W ith fonA'S growing emphasis o n the need to establis h t hat sys tems are sui ta bl e fo r th eir intended lI ses, ph<1 rm <lccuti ca l compa ni es are increasingly de manding tha t their ve ndo rs provide them wit h an eve r-ex pand ing le ve l o f proo f of perfo rm ance.
In th e labo rato ry 'H e;l, som e co mpani es ha ve go ne so fa r as to de mand th~lt equip me n t supplie rs prov id e co mpl e t e vaJi cb rio n pro t oco ls
For ."fllII} Yellrs tbe USP p(uldft, cncomp.lssin g the system installatio n, ope rati o n, and , in som e cases, perform ance qu alifi cat io n . iVr os t ve nd o rs, und e rsta nd ing that FDA ho lds th e end lIscr res po nsible fo r on-site vali(b r io11 , h ave t e nd ed to limi t th eir suppo rt to providing g uidance v~llid .Hi o n protocols as a lin t: item o ptio n avail able to the use r. T ypi c<llly, vendo rs will al so charge fo r additio nal suppo rt in deve loping t he end user's vt1l idatio n protocol. In some cases, wh e n t he user has purchased direct ve ndo r va lida t ion s uppo rt, ve nd o rs have prov id ed t heir perso nnel to perfo rm the uscr's approved va lidation protocol, with th e user 's quali ty uni t acting as t he review and :1 pprova l age n t.
metbud bn:; proved to be n robust test for delenllillil1g tbe dissolution 1"fIfeS of solid dosllge }orllls. 77,is flrtide f(){:lIses all vnlidlltillg fbi' pe'forlllllllce of II 1It'11', innovative IJfltblt~JS diJsollI-
T hi s ,lrti c le di sc usses th e fion .1). 1'11'711. ve rifi cation o f sys tcm componen t conform ity ro speci ficati o ns as we ll as key hi ghli ghts fro m the va lidatio n o f th e perfo rmance o f the Premiere 5 100 bathl ess dissolution system (Distek, [nc., N orth Brunswick, NJ) . These studies were perform ed to establish th :.lt the system is fit fo r li se in pe rfo rmin g th e U nited S tates Phannacopeia (US P) suitability test ( I) specifically and fo r us P-based di ssolutio n studi es in general. The system is <1 seven-vesse l, directly h e~1ted unit fitted with p_ 1dd lcs . Be fo rc t hese stud ies began , the systcm was insta ll ed and its insmlbtio n :lIld o peratio n we re verifi ed as confo rming to t he I n~lnufac ture r 's specifi C:lti o ns. AJI measurements we re made using calibra ted NIST-traceable Gerald Brinker and Beth Goldstein Distel:, /11(. IJrIl1ll1L'ic/.:, tV] mC,l sure lll cn t in strulll en ts, exce pt th at vesse l hemisph eri city was ve rifi ed using Vesse lC hek, an extern al metal te mpla te (Di ste k). T he system's level was confirmed usin g the b uil t-in circul ar spirit Icvel <l nd an auxil iary carpente r's level. T he system was install ed o n a bench in th e f-i rm 's demo nstratio n rool11 with a prin te r attached to reco rd sets o f time, lem peran lre, and stirring speed (rpm) data. The no mina l temperature in this are,l W:lS approxi mately 22°C. ln kee ping with ve ndo r rccoll1m cncb tio ns, th e syste m was no t placed in th e di scharge strea m of any hea tin g, ve ntil atio n, and air cond itio ning (I IVAC) register.
Th e ge ne ral a pproac h to vali d ate system performance was to:
• verify th e phys ica l dimensio ns of th e key compo nents (vessels, paddl es, and vessel covers)
• esta blish that the installed compo nen ts met t heir al ignment an d, in the case o f the paddles, their rota tio n; "] 1 speci fi ca ti o ns
• confirm the a ccur~l cy o f the sys tem's refe re nce te mpe ra t ure pro be o n w hi c h t he seven tcmperature-sensin g shafts' accuracy is based and perfo rm :1 calib ration check o n th e sys tem
• determin e t hat the sys tem 's heating met its hea ling time windows
• establish t hat t he te mperature of the medium in the vessels confo rm ed to its set po in t; W ,l S unifo rm within t he stirred medium ; met its expected betweell -< md withinvesse l te mp e ra ture v:ui atio n to le r ances; remain ed withjJ1 its sho rt-and lo ng-term drift specificatio ns; and was not signifi cantly affected when, contrary to Us p's directi o ns, th e covers we re removed from th e vesscls. 1J1 all cases, the plan was to establish that the res ults o btain ed confo rm ed to Distck's established specifications (see " ,bles I and II).
THE VALIDATION PLAN
Based o n the gencral approach o utlined in the preceding para graph , a fo rmal va li d atio n plan was d rafted. After Bathless Dissolution ... conI. receipt of corporate approval, the activities outl in ed in the protocol began. As the studies progressed, t he detai ls of the plan were updated to in corporate changes arising from experimental findings, sched uling, and prio rity conflicts. The approved plan required that, at a minimum, the criti ca l componcnts be determined to meet the US P tolerances before any systcm performance studi es would be initiated. In addition, before any operati onal studies were to be conducted, the plan req uired that phys ica l and position meaSurements of the sys- i\" IST-tracc3ble, cal ibrated TempChek temper3ture-measurement system (Distek).
Then, the seven shafts were to be calibrated, the vessels insta ll ed, the padd le heights set, and the padd le centering, clearance, wobble, and rise determined. Next, the paddles' rot3tions were to be determin ed to conform to USP specifications as we ll as to the manufa cture r's tighter acceptance criteria using an RPM-C h ek, a NIST-traceab l e, hig h-resolution (O. I-rpm) tachometer (Distek). The next step was to snldy the heating of Operating clearance between drive Not specified unit and top of vessels when operating (important for sampling access) Temperature of dissolution medium 36.5-37.5 °C when set at 37.0 °C Temperature difference between medium in different vessels (vessels at 37 °C) Temperature homogeneity within a filled 1-L vessel (1 L of water and toP. middle. bottom. and shaft sensors used to determine this)
Not specified
Not specified
Time to heat 1 L of water from the lab's ambient temperature (220 °C) to Not specified 37 °C within USP limits Short-term (15-min) drift in temperature (set = 37 0c)
Long-term (24-h) drift In temperature (set = 37 °C)
Not specified I-L aliquots of water to 3 rc as we ll as temperaturc stabilization wh ile stirring at the limi ts (25 rpm and 250 rpm). The purpose of this step was to verify that the systcm met its initial heating and temperanll'e stabili zatio n requircmcnts. Whcn the prcceding stud ies were successfu ll y completed, tests were to be conducted addressing temperature gradie nt (top, middlc, and bottom) and temperature fluctuation. The effect on temperanlrc stability and set point of removing t he vessel covcrs was also to be studied. To complete the va lidation, short-term ( IS-min) and lo ngterm (24-h) tcmperature and rpm confoflnity snldies were to be conducted with the paddles rot,]ting at 250 rpm . Following completion of the initial snldies, the ana lysts decided to add a shorr-term ( I S-min) and longterm (24-h) temperature and rpm confonnity study with thc paddles rotating at 25 rpm. This was done to establish the effect of low-speed stirring 011 the temperature conformity of the vesse l's contents to set point.
EXPERIMENIS, RESUllS,

AND RNDINGS
The vessels to be used were identified and their suitability ver ifi ed by measuring key dimensions. Thcir bottom Vendor Targels and Tolerances hemisphericity was confirmed using the manufacturer's standard template. Next, the vessel cove rs' dimensions were confirmed to meet the manufaculrer's specifi catio ns. Following this, the paddle shafts and their position in the system were identified and the shafts' diameters and cerrai n key paddle dimensions were measured. In add iti o n , suitab le standard metal templatcs were used to confirm the radius of curvamre of the blades and the blade tips.
Following the verification of the physical dimensions of the vessels, paddles, and vcssel covers, the vessels were installed in their designated locations and
II
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Bathless Dissolution ... cont the clearance of the paddles frol11 the vessel bottoms was set. Next, the centerin g of the shafts in the vessels and the clearance between each paddle and the drive head were measured and found to meet specifications. Paddle centering and clearance were checked periodiC'-llly to confirm conformance to specifi cations throughout the study.
[n co njun ction with pcrNotes I . In water bath-based systems. a major f:lctor m:lt limits the he:lting of the \'csscl's content ... is I.he lilllil.t!d tcmperuUlrc b'radicnt between the medium in UlC vessel and the wa[Cr bath. The initial differell<.'c is typically on the order of 15°C. Ln contrast, whereas the initial tcmperJture gradient Ix:twecn the direct-heating jacket and its vcssel is typically only a few degrees, LItis system is capable of rapidly increasing the jackers tcmpcr:tture to the point th:n maximul11 g radi c.:nt can be more dl:ln five timcs that generated by the water bath. Moroo\'cr, as the vessels contents bebrln to warm, the system's controller,; adjust the heat input ba~d on the tcmperaUircs being fed back fl'om the shaft prohes.
1. \ Vhen the mediuTll is heated to irs target temperature, stirring shou ld be as rapid as possible to the poin t that air starts becoming cmrnined in the medium or, in cases in which t he mediuTll cont:lins <:crtain surf.1cmnts, the medium begins to foam. For wafer, ~.I N aqueous hydrochloric acid, si nlUlated g:lstTic fluid without enzYIllc.(j, and simulated intestinal fluid without enzymes, 150 rpm is a good compromise value. If the analyst is conccl1led about rcs:lt.urating the medium with :lir before the st:lrt of the tcst period, he or she should consider using systems thal dispense deaerated medium at the test tempcr.lturc into rhe vessels. This is true be{"lUse ule mediulll, if in COntact with air, rapidly equilibr.ltes to saturation during any period of sti rring and heating. This is the Clse partly bcCluse the solubil ity of air in the medium decreases as tJ1 C medium is heated. In addition, the rime to reach tempera-[Ure equili b rium , even in an actively 3. In actuality. the rime for the system to equilibrate to a given temperature is a compl ex function of die initial fill vulume (typically 500-1000 mL in :1 smndard USP I-L \'cssel), tlle iniual fill \'olume's tempernnlre, the stirring rate, and tJlC system s set point. On the lower end, rhe set point is limited to rhe brreater of 20°C or ambient +S.O°C and, lx.'<::llISC of the :t)'Stem5 design , to 45°C on the upper end.
3. 1 As a general rule of uHlrnb, the closer dlC temperafure of the fill is to the set point, the shorter b the rime required to c<!ui librate the cOllten[S to the set point temperature. It is important to prevent the heating pnx:css from raising the mediums lClllpcrarure significantly above the set point hecause dissolution systems are not, lxx:ausc of cost and reliability considerations, designed to provide active cooling.
3.2 Up to a point (see Note 2). increasing the .. tirring speed (111m) during the heat-up period will rcdu(:c the equilil.ir.ltion time.
3.3 Because dle vcsscl jackets acwalIy contai n a lower heater designed to heat the region from the jacket's bottom to just below the SOO-LllL level and an upper heater to heat the region from 500 III L to JUSt below 900 111 L. lhe SYSlem uses the fill level to lilllit the heaters used va lu es are accurate to within ±O.02°C in the range between 20 and 50°C), The ca libratio n probe was then used to perform a two-point ca librati on (a[ -20°C and -37°C) of the seven temperature-sensing s hafts using vessels filled with water stirred at 150 rpm per the manufacturer's current ca librati on procedure. In addition, the proper operation of the safety interlock t hat cJlsables rotation in heal-Up. rib minimi 7.e the risk of damage to the vessels and the heater jackets, the system uses on ly the lower heater for fills up to 500 mL. Both heaters are used for volumes bet\\een 500 mL and 1000 mL.
3.4 Based on the initial flilb temperature, the systcm also selects an initial heating rate to minimize thc risk of overheating the medium and periodically updates that rate based on the tempcrahlrc measurements fed back by the shafts'sensors.
Should one wish to place a suitable
small-therma l-mass, rapid -response temperarurc probe at a tOp position dlat is not biased by heat transfer effectS occurring:1t the vessel's surface, it is reconunended that it be placed so that irs a(.'uve rebrlon is JUSt below the 9OO-mL level for a I-L fill, just at the 800-mL level for a 9OO-ml.. fill, or JUSt allhe 650-filL le\·cl for a 7S0-I1lL fill. For SOO-mL studies, it is re(:ommendcd tJl3t a suitable probe be positioned at the lOp :lIld bottom because the region of the probe mat must be immersed for an accurate reading remains unchanged. The two recolllmended levels arc at 350-400 mL for the upper Ix)Sition and at 150-200 /ilL for tlle lowcr position. 5. Jt is recommended that the system be installed in areas oflow airflow. Ifit is inscl llccl where there is a signHil-ant airflow across the unit, such as ncar an IIVAC register, [hen the lin it should be sh ielded from this dr.lft in order to operate within its design specificat ions. Although this is always an iml>Ortanr isslle, it is especially tnle for lhe user who chooses to o perate the system without the covers installed. when the dri ve head is fully rai sed was also confirmed.
After centerin g and clearance ve rifi cation , the shaft rpm , shaft wobble (at just above the blade) , and padd le lift were meas ure d and found to m ee t specifi cations. At thi s po int, th e ex pe rim e nts had esta bli s he d that the system was su itable fo r sn ldying various aspects o f the sys tem's temperature performance. Vessel fill volume was fixed at I L. Beca use the goa l was to establi sh that the system performs within its stated temperature tolerances across the entire ran ge of controll ed stirring speeds, the te mperature studi es were performed at the lowe st (25 rpm) and at the hi g h est (25 0 rpm) stirring s peed in the manufa cture r's s pecifi ed contro l ran ge.
Though a variety of studi es were perform ed, this article will prese nt only the key results obtained. The bathl ess system uses hearer jackets to directl y hea t and maintain th e vessel's co ntents at < 1 g ive n temperature . Becau se each te mpe rature-sensing stirrin g s haft is used to monitor te mpe rature and to provide feedback to the vessel's heate r-contro l c ircuitry, the medium's he<lting and temperature control are the crucial aspects of this system 's pe rformance that must be esta blished.
The experim ents discussed below are:
• initial heating • divergence of the equilibrium temperature from the set point • te mpe ratu re u n ifo rmity within th e m ed ium in the vesse l • lo ng-term limiting temperatures about the set point "' The trial 10 labels ~Al,~ ~C l ,~ etc. , are those outlined in Table III. • dle e ffect o n the equi librium set point when the vesse l's co ve rs are removed.
INITIAL HEATING
By not sta tin g the initial te mp e rature o f the medium bein g di s pen se d , US P 23's General Chapter <7 l 1 >, Dissoluti o n, expects that the initial temperature o f the m e dium being dispensed will be -25°C CUSP 23, General Notices, 1'. 9). Therefore , the ana lyst is expected to di s pen se the show, the s tirring nne ha s a maj o r e ffect o n e quilibration tim e both with respect to mee tin g USP's all owed ra nge and to rea c hing a s tea dy statc . Thc 2SD-rpm tests s howe d that, de pe nding o n th e initial temperature of the water lI sed, it took from 9 to 12 min to reach USP's ran ge, whereas at 25 rpm it took 12-18 min . Bathless Dissolution ... continued aturesva ri ed from 11 to 12m in .It 250 rpm , the corres ponding times at 25 rpm were from 17 to 2 1 min. In ad di tion, th e data also indicated that the contro l band (the range of temperatures ~lbo ut th e avert_ 1ge values), t ho ugh sma ll «0. 1 0C), was at least 50% wide r when t he stirri ng rate was 25 rpm than it was when the stirri ng nlte was 250 rpm . These findings indi cate th < lt it is best to keep the initi31 ternperanlre of the bulk mcditllll as near 25°C as is feasible to Illlllllnize h eat-up times.
By co mp,-lr iso n , the times to heat the co n tents o f <1 borosilicate-glass vessel unde r the same conditio ns using typica l W:lter bath-based syste ms <' Ire mo re than twice the times reported he re (see also sidebar, Notes 1-4).
Finally, as a result of the algorithms lIsed in the system's software ::lI1d the hardwa re design, the eq uilibrium te mp er~tur es observed for" 37.0°C set point conve rged on -36.95 ± O.03°C in all six trials (see lOble TV).
DIVERGENCE OF THE EQUILIBRIUM TEMPERATURE FROM THE SET PDlNT
A fundamental problem facin g t he designers of n e~r-room temperature temperatureco ntro l systems that provide active heating but rely o n a mbient air for cooling is that temperatu re ove r s h oot must be minimi zed because ambient ai r is a poor coolant. This is one reason that the designers of suc h systems typically specify the system's lower contro l limit as ambie n t plus 5°C. The dissolution syste m described in this article belongs to this class of Disso/fltiollTecim%giesIMAY 1998 temperature-control systems.
As the preceding a nd th e following d,lUl indicate, though t h e syste m 's set poi nt was 37.0°C, t h e temperatures reported by the shafts' calibrated pro bes, accurate to within 0.02°C, a ppare ntl y converged to 36.95°C. Co nside rin g the fact that, to minimize customer cost, this system has no active cooling compo nents, this small divergence is within the ±O.1 °C design to le ran ce allowed. Moreover, this resu lt is we ll within the set point contro l tolera n ce required by USP (±0.5°C) a nd the man ufa cture r's tighter ±O.3 5°C tolerance.
TEMPERATURE
UNIFORMllY OF THE MEDIUM IN THE VESSEl
Vessel te mperature uniformity is onc of the a reas that must be addressed in the performance va lidation or a ny dissolutio n system. USP does not address this iss u e, a nd the authors found no published factual information in this a rea. As before, studi es were conducted at the limits of the sti rrer's controlled ope rating range both to cover the syste m 's co ntro ll ed stirrin g rangc and to provide the maxim um difference so that ex pe rim e nts wou ld have t h e best cha nce of identifying and esti mating even a small stirrerrpm effect t hat oth erwise mi g ht be buri ed in dle noise.
After severa l preliminary snld ies, definitive studies were carried out (see -C1ble V) using an ilcc urate (±0.02°C in the region from 20 to 50°C), ca librated, small -vo lum e, sma llthermal-mass temperature probe a nd measurement system to stud y the temperature in each vessel at the 900-mL, 500-mL, and bottom levels in the vessel. ' "rhe probe was inserted through the vessel's cover and positioned. T h e n, at a pproximately 2-lllin intervals, triplicate readin gs were taken at each level a nd recorded. Only the last two readi ngs were used in the determination of local temperamre and temperature variability. The data from these two studies indicated t he prese nce of sma ll temperanlre gradients with in the vessel.
Morcover, as expected, the temperature g radie nt formed when th e J-L water a liqu o ts were stirred at 25 rpm was 1110re n oticeable a nd sli g h tly larger than d,e gradient formed when dle water was stirred . .
It 250 rpm. Altho ugh the grad ient between the bottom and the 500-mL level was buried in the experimental noise at 250 rpm (but was estimated at ±0.05°C), its mahmitude had increased to th e point that it was approximately the sa me level as the system's apparent between-vessel va ri abi li ty in the 25-rpm test. H owever, all measu red values in the regio n between the boltom and the 500-mL level were within dle manufacmrer's specifications. Even at 25 rpm, the divergences between the 500-mL level and the bottom were widli n O.2°C of the system's set point. Based on the findings from these studies, the unjformity of cl,e zo ne from the middle of the vessel downw'lI·d, where most of the ini tial dosage unit disintegration and initial dissolution take place, was establish ed to be with i.11 the manufacuu·cr's tighter tolerances.
H oweve r, the data clearly show that, as one might expect, cl,e upper layer of the vessel, as measured at the 900-mL level, JVto reover, given this resuJt and the fact that the system converges to equilibrium temperature values within ±O.05°C of the set po int, one need only adjust the syste m's set point upward to 37.2°C to ensure that th e temperature at the 900-mL leve l is within US P 's allowed 36.5-37.5°C ran ge when stirring at speeds close to 25 rpm. Based on the data generated in this stud y and beca use the medium is continuo usly sti rred, th e dissolu tion of a drug unit located in the bottom of the vesse l wou ld have bee n taking place, on average, at 36.95°C. Furthermore, USP speci fi es an average temperature as opposed to a uniformity specificati o n. Given this fact and the absence of other published data in this rega rd , the unifo rmity in each vesse l serves o nl y to es tablish this system's perfo rman ce ca pabi lities. Finally, ti, e lack of a sigrtificant grad ient, even when stirring at 25 rpm, between the 500-mL level and the bottom clearly establi s hed t hat o n e need not appl y heat to all of the vesse l's surfaces to establi sh a uniform, contro ll ed temperature in the vessel's contents, at least not for paddle speeds at o r above 25 rpm. lath less Dissolution ... continued
LONG-TERM TEMPERATURE flUCTUATION ABOUT
THE sn POINT
Un lik e water bath-based systems, in wh ich the tcmperattlres of the vessel's contents are con tro ll ed indirectly, the system in th is study actively ~lIld continu all y monito rs and seeks to contro l the temperature in the vesse ls as close to the set point as possible witho ut s ignifica n t overs hoot. As suc h, t he fluctuations seen in dlC system's temperature reado uts a rc a combi nation of va rious random errors in the system's components, drifts in the temperature from the set point, and periodic addi tions of heat by the system as it seeks to maintain each vessel's contents at t h e set point. Thus, the range of va lues observed over time for this system re present, o n average, the effective COIltrol limits for the system. Therefore, t he small est and t he hll'gest temperaUire va lues observed in the da ta from the 24-h temperature-c hange monitorin g studies served to define the long-term co ntro l limit ranges. As in the preceding s tudies, the midrange va lu es were, withi n experi m ental e rr or, <111 the sam e: ~36.9°C (36.95 ± 0.03°C). [n addition, at 250 rpm the set point contro l range, as defined by the lowest :1I1d the highest va lues see n in these stud ies, was 36.96 ± 0 . 1 1°C. Ln t he 25-rp111 stud y, as expected, the control range was larger because of lower rates of heat transfer a nd m ixing. B<lsed on t h e data fr0111 th e 25-rp111 snldy, the cont ro l ra nge for th e system was 36.97 ± O.14°C. In Disso/lllioIl7eclm%giesIMA Y 1998 both cases, as in all of t he oth er studies, a set point of 37 .O°C generated an effective m ean temperat ure of -36.95°C. Thus, setting a 37.0°C set point resulted in attaining an average vessel con tent temperaUire t hat is we ll withi n t he limits allowed by Distek a nd USP. Moreover, because th e system 's set point incremen t is 0.1 °C, tlsers who wish to ha ve the temperature of 2!37.0°C need only increase the system 's set point by O.I°C to achieve their gO<ll. In contrast, the correspond in g offset required in wate r bath-based di ssolu tio n systems is -O.5°C.
COVER REMOVAL STUDIES
The o nl y critica l factor in this a rea that needs to be resolved is the effect, if any, that remov<ll of t h e covers has on
